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Bargains Todny nt
NEW PALACE CLOTHING GO,

Vim.')

I

fjrf

pay

ft
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A.T THB

fffe

tes

Chlekerlnc Hall.

This Boys' Fine $4
fi ncliilla Reefer,

$2.45,
lnrlc blue,

Inr lr i drd

HIKil
( int.A-i- i 'K
KM I

of Ilk. llPVitlt, doll'
III, '

Hi - madef,r l.,r,t
iv.ar en)-.- .

Inrge
3 to

it
MM

It 50c

Boys' $5

Combination

Suit,

MeOi
mixed alt

woed double breasted
rout, 2 pilrs punts ami
rip to mutch a. splen-
did bargain --warrant-o

I not to rip-on- ly a
Tew left.

BOYS' WARM

S5 ULSTERS,

tpOairdi
Parle Melton, largo

ptotectivc-- collar, dou-
ble, breasted, Unci!
with oii.'Mmcrc.
Bovs' Winter Caps,
Slide down, over ears,

ery warm,
extra koo1
nu.'illt
1'or

YOUNG

$8, 50 LONG

PANT SUITS,

All wool, brown
check, alo black che-
viot, single and double
breasted Milts.cut ery
iiobbyi. made In best
possible manner great
value this.

909-91- 1 Main St.
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i &?. j ' n m
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50c

Till! PITCH
C both Instruments must ho nflju'teil
to harmony before tho performance of
the duet. Tor the best elfeets, as a
matter of oure, lxj'h violin and pi-

ano must be of superior quality. e
aie nlK to offer at a loasonnble price,
the Hnipr-o- n jilano. which for either
the vol. e 01 other Instrument Is tiniquo
In Its excellence, used as an .Kcnin-panlmen- t.

The iiopularlty of the Unl-

et son piano is a recognition of Its
limits. You can have

nothing In uur home that will give
you gi enter s.iiisfa, Hon than one of
our pianos whi h we sell on the In-

stallment plan, at prices most advan-
tageous to buyeis

A magnificent assortment of those
beautiful instrument In nil styles, es-

pecially selected for our holiday trade,

PAW HI1FFMAN
jnnhAE&MnPAM

)&b

MEN'S

P ANUaUnUANii

Leaven worth, Kns,

Itrown

1012-10- Walnut St..

inausiicaat

jvanstis my.Mo.

nrtrtrtvtivitrrmiirittitir'iWTY'rm
$1,25 Kidney and Liver Cure Sac

Sl.00 Emulsion Cod liier Oil C5c

S1.00 Celery Compound Ciie

$1,00 btaiipaiilL. 50e

?l:OI)Ur, Iron and Wine COc

SI 00 1'iiikliiiui's VeMlablo Comnonntl. 75e

SI CO Pierce's Faionlo Prescription . 75c
ei mi it. n. u.i!.i n: r.'. F
vltUU IIUIIIEII .Hl'tHCU UiHUHl . . ..in.
51.00 Irou Tonic Hitters Cac

51.0J lluu ami Quia do Hair Tonic. .dOe 5.

51.00 Djspepsia ture 5l)c

SI 00 Liver llegulator .. ..C5c
45c Imported ituoyadi Waler l'Jc

50cSjrup of 1'ijs 35e

25c lille Liver fills 10c

51.00 Hair Hmslies 5Sc

5125 Hair Brushes 83c

Johnson Bros,
LEADING CUT RATE DRUGGISTS,

1107 MAIN ST,
rt7sgrjysnryyynrryTTy'J'',t.'yf3II'ITiS

Milt fur I orrclnturi'.
Topeka, Kas., Nov. 12, (Special ) A suit

for foreclosure against the Tout kit Dallj
Capital, upon o. note of Jo.wo ami a moit-cag- e

held by the Is'oithlltid Na ional hank,
of Count tleut. has been Hied This was
the one outstanding mortgage againat thu
Capltul which, for eonm reason, John It.
Mulvane did not buy In. Mr. Mulvane,
rllff UaUer and Mrs. 1 11. l'lumb are nuide

to the suit. Th uit caanot nffoct
h Capital unfavorably.

Journal, Not. 1.1.

) Price
) A lone )
J In tttfiauirtl on for hutlnnt J
C licre. The 1ctrr ourhav C

fNIIIH ttic often the JlMt to
J lit lit the lxtitcn mul munu J

Q tif lirm nti'cr yet. there at C
. ti((. I IV tJijiriid tin 1ior- - V

J OUtlh, (OOlillMS Jo itiln ouf limr awl to r
lcri it, (iiiti prtrei lowerJ thitn homnulirrf rhc hoitly JC tl )Ktrf of the (riicrnl (;oo(J-- f

1 lie" of the store, 1
1 Whether U h a tmall J

mom or a fftn;e iiiuic 1oh C
wont furuhheil or even a

V sdiyfe jjfrir to till out jdh J
3 cun (ricmJ on lrlii( tn'H (Tr ami jilcoiantlu truttcil here V

tun on (rHiifl your nion- - )
J rj's ttoiii (tlicdii. Q

L This week vc arc .sell- - V
J Imk our choicest, IiIrIi- - C

f csL prnilc gootls at cost j
1 many less than cost. I

1tc5rth
! FURNITURE

f3 J l AND CARPET CO, fN 1216-12- 24 Main St. p
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Wesley u, union,
The artistic New York Soda Fount
ain i:pert, has returned from
four weeks' rest, and is again In
chargo of our

Magnificent Fountain.

In addition to our large list of

'k.a a a ft am. am. J.'

11

pleasing cold drinks, he will servo
a tempting list of HOT DIUXKS.
Euch as

lot Clinrolntp, fie: lint Href
Tea, Tie; lint I I.1111 I toll ill mi , .",;
anil imiiiy red liot fancy tlrlnlet.

5c Ice Cream Soda 5c
Served nil winter, l'lnest In the
city.

Johnson Rros.
Lendlns: Cut ICnte

Uruun'Hts,

I 1107 Main Street.
2rVrvvvAvvvvvvAvg

jVVrVrVVWNrA'VVVAA'WVV
2 IF YUU AKfc
5 FOOT LOOSE

And not tied to Main street shoe
men, with their glittering signs and
high rent,

COME OVER ON
GRAND AVENUE.

Walking .1 few blocks saes jc to
$1.00 on cveiy pair of olioes. The
M.iin stieet stock Is now on Oram!

j.

avenue. The difference in the rent
IIlill(-- 11IU Ulll" IVMM- - 111 ItttJ 4tl.l.T
of goods. It's as plain lib thu nos.o

on your face.

QammMMimflouM

14 13 Grand Ave. 5
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REF0RMERST0 UNITE.

.SchBino Under Way fur Mlnnr I'artles in
Clet 'together .11 r. I.oun', t. iliilin

unit Teller 1 iitnr It.

New York, Nov. 12 An Important step
has been taken to htlng about a union of
lefoim forces for the campaign of li'jii. A
letter, signed by about 100 men nnd women
of one or the other of tho minor parties wa--s

sent to tho national committeemen of tho
1'opulUt, Prohibition and Socialist unities,
o.sklug' that a of three bo
appointed to confer with refeieuce to a
Juint national conferenco. At n tonfereneo
In 1,1 l.tDt Mimmer what Is known as tho
"iliatun. Island bisls of union" w.i; adopted,
and a committee, cumpoitnl of lMward
Kani, of Tonawanda; .Mis. l'lvetuan
(iray, of San Krauclsco, nnd K, J. Whetl-i- r,

wns appointed to communicate with
the heads of the virions leform patties ill-
ative to calling un atithot native union, con.
lei c nee.

Among those who responded, favoilng
such n. confcienco were the following: 11.
Clay Uuscom. Tioy, N. v.; J. It. Sovttelgn,
of the Kulghts of II. I, Loucks,
Clear Lake, S. I),: Imogeno C. Fales, Worn,
en's I'rogiesalve j'olltlcal l,eague, lleiisou-hurs- t,

N V.: Uaao K. Kunk, New York;
Mary JJUen Lea no. Wichita, Ku.s.; John 1',
St. John, ulathe, Kas.; Frances K. Wllliud,
ptesldent of the W. C. T. II, t'hlcao;
I nlted States Senator Kyle, of South Da-
kota, 1'rufeisor ti W, lleirou Urlunell, la.;
Chairman 11. T. Hobbs, of the .Mississippi
1'iohlbltlon exeititivo commHtee; II. 11,
Mott. Cliafton. N. I) ; t'nlted States Sena-
tor J'elfer, of Kansas: Chalriu.in James
Thompson, of the Tropic's party of I'lah;
C W. Young, of 1'ullinan, Wash,, and oth.
ct.

Tin: von: os (iniiir jusiiui'--

Ilollldiiy heeiui to llatu Iteiclteil About a
'third as 3l.oy otc ai llailln.

Topeka, Kas., Nov, 12. Tho secretary of
statu has received the olllcial lutuius of the
leceut election from Utty-on- o of tho lOu

counties lit the ttatu. Of these he has
tabulated the figures of thllty-llv- e, their
aggregate oto for chief juntlco being:
David Martin. sU-- C. K. llolllduy, Jr.,
n ::ir, 'I'liu olllcial canvass will lie made
on the Monday picccdlug the last Wcdnes..
day of November.

At the I'opullst state headiiuatters
IniVH been tabulated fioiu tifti-thle- e

counties, and tlulr aggtcgate ote Is tome-thin- g

over W,(X), of which Mat tin 1ms
ubout C0.CO0 and llolhday ubout 20,000.

I'nlteil M.itet Court ill AtoUu, I. T,
Atoka. I. T.. Nov. 12. (Special.) The first

term of tho United States court convened
here at 10 o'clock with Hon. iaueey
Lewis ptesldlng. Tho forenoon wus taken
up in Impaneling and Instructing the grand
uud petit Juries. Judge Lewis charge to
the grand Jury was ' uble und pointed.
Much good In the way of peace ajid order
is expected as a result of this term of
court. It is the belief the court will clear
tho docket 1a about two wek.

arc the prices vu put on several

SPECIAL X-iUsT-

ES

01T- -

MEN'S PINjB SUITS
whicli we have manufactured to meet a popular demand for

Fine Clothing at Moderate . Prices.
These suits style and cor

ract in every
arc exclusive in pattern, "up-to-dat- e ' in

particular.

Money back if you want it.

mmmm umn
MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS,

liOl AND 1103 MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS.

WE NEED A DUTY ON WOOL.

CONdUr.vs.-UA- (I'ltllS HAY WINIKK.N
.mi. st unit's tMi.t. woitK rent tr.

Knii.ii. Delegation to tho National Cntitru- -

tlon Likely In (lu UnlnHtriii'tfMl MroiiE
Dmiinml I'roni Knits ts for the

JCctfiiMt of Mailer.

Washington, Nov. 12. (spocl.il.)
Clivrles " )i is, of Kansa?, pays

that Western members of the house will
bo veiy earnest for n lestor.'itlou of tho
duty on wool. "Treo wool," he continued,
"has neatly ruined the sheep Industry.
Contrast sheep nt 7. cents and $1 per hind,
us at present, with J.'.iiO nnd tl, the ruling
llgures tinder the McKlnley bill: present
wool at S cents and wool three 5 curs ago
nt lj and 20 cents. In Kansas we used to
have some very line sheep, but the men
who undertook to continue In business
with the tariff off have been ruined. Then
a testltutlon of the duty on cattle Is nec-

essary, as well ns u tnx on foreign hay for
the benellt of our ranchmen and farmers,
who have suffered heavily under tho

Wilson law."
"What presidential candidate is favored

by Kansas ltepubllcans?"
"Just now Heed and McKlnley stem to

be In the minds of our peoplo most prom-
inent!. Iteed Is gaining stiength nil the
time. If ho weie not so far llast he could
begin to piepare for a four years' ojourn
In tht White House right now. 'I his sum-
mer I visited California and found that he
was as much admired on the co.ust as on
the Western plains. My belief is that the
Kansas delegation will go to the national
coinentlon uulnstiucted, but there will
certainly bo anionic nmo
men who will light hard for the man from

'"Another matter that Is not political:
From every part of Kansas petitions are

III llllll me ...............pOUIing noui,,,,,i,,;
without a duy'.s fuither delay In behalf of

Waller. The opinion Is gen.'i.il
in ill section that he has he. t he vie in
of outrageous treatment. 1 knew alter

law In 1 opeh.i liewell he practiced
a u a' i "in man. of gou.l clinracter,

and one of the moM elfective viuu.p speak
irs I ever heard. IT he had been n 'M7.on
of any other great government besldeit the

Stat.-- s the Fienth would have been
made to liberate him months agu.

THE BANK C0LEAN WRECKED.

Itereleer .Mil. Hell Jlnke Most Kncinrag- -

IK M It flit IH t 'IS IHlltllI

Assets Mill finer fbilliis.

Fort Scott. Kas.. Nov. i2.-(- Spe, ial.) C.

W MiU hell, receher of the State bank
of' this city, which was wre.ked by the
i....,vv ,l,.f.ileatlons of Its enshlir, J. 11.

Colean. who Is now a prlnoncr In the coun-

ty Jail, made a st.itenunt of the a.-- ts
and liabilities, of the bank which
is most encouraging to tho depositors and
eirtlllois. He sas that after a careful per-

sonal examination he llnds tho assets to

be lSU""i. instead of $'..!. I2.7rt. a- - leport-- d

bv li'ink Commissloiiir Dreidenthal;
and Inst, ad of the jluO llitlillllles, as
iVpoit.d bv Hreldenthal. .Mr. Mitchell's re-

port shun-- . Hi' aie but i'K'tf '
!', a r. porter .Mr. .Mitchell stated that

'.-
-, wl nt the outset, wot. Id tmif the bad

and duiiblfnl pupil and aftrr that was
from tilt- - assets more than enough

llould be lift to euncel tin liabilities and
It.i i he iost of settlement without having
to assess Urn otocU.

GOLD PROSPECTOR KILLED.

Ills flmrreil Iteiuiiluii I'liiiuil In tint Mlihlla
Monti talus Assiilileil tit ll.lt" lleill

Miinlere.l by liullu.is.
Wichita, Kas , Nov. 12. A Fpeclal to tho

n.tglo tiom Heno says that
John Wilkinson, ho anlvetl theie,

llndlng tho ehan-e- temalns of a
man In tho Wichita mountains whom the
Indians; had killed and burned. Implements;
found near tho body Indicate that ho was n
gold prorpector. Nothing whatever was
left to lndicato hN Identity, but tho In-

itials i:. 11. W. binned In tho handle of a

Tim Indians bellevo that there H gold
In the mountains and n man who goes
there entries his life In his hands. Scores
of enturesoine men have been killed theto
In tho past. ,

MUST HOLD NEW YORK,

Willi Tlmt n liti, (.hiilriiiitii lliirrlt)
'Ihlnlis tlin Detiiiieratln fi.iiveiillnu

Miniltd lie Held 'Ihere.
Washington!?, Nov. 12. (Special.) Clinlr-ma- n

Jlaulty of the Democratic national
committee, has consulted tho president and
evcral cabinet o(Ilceii eoncerutng the

outlook nnd niuong the biihjects
waw that of the concntlon. Chair-

man 1 airily Is reported to be In favor of
holding tho convention In New Yoik about
the middle of July.

It la said he takts this lew because of
tho fact that the Democratic patty must
mnktt Its next solely on the
old lliu n of combining the 'olid South with
Ni-- Yoik. New Jeisey, Connecticut and
Iudiun.i. Now Yoik Is regiinled as one of
tho plotal stutew and It la felt that ig

that may strengthen tho Democratic
chances there should bu attended to,

I'llllnel's Iteslilellio ItilriH'll,
Detroit, Mich., Nov.12. Thom-

as W. Palmers residence on Woolward
uventitt was destroed by lire this morning,
with valuable nalntlligs uud
ttnnlture valuable as mementoes and which
cannot bo repluced. The loss Includes u
complete world's fair record, the only one In
existence, and scoies of tokens collected
during the senator's residence In Washing-
ton and Spain. The Insurance aggregates
about SIJ.Deu

l'lrt l.bpiur fmnleilim ut Wichita.
VIchlta, Nov, 12. Assistant Attorney

Geneial Campbell secured his tlrst convic-
tion for lolatlon of the prohibitory lliiuor
law this afternoon, John Jenkins was the
defendant. The prohibitionists uto Jubilant.

rfl
;a buiu w yyg

SANTA FEW0N'T PAY,

Adntltilstr.itrlT ttf n l.iltttetitt nrth M'oi,,nits
L.titto Trlitg to t'olleit h I'irsniitti

lit in ii;ii .liiilguiciit fur Sll.noo.
Topeltn, Kas., Nov. 12. (Special ) Mll-d- r,

d N I'owerti, as ndmlnlstratrlN of the
esuito of .Medor.e 12. Lamsdale, has filed
tin Intervening petition In the Tinted States

Ircult court In the cao of the Union
Trtift Company neulnsi the Santa IV. Mi-d- ora

Iiiusdale formerly resided In Leav-
enworth county, but was killed through
an accident for which It is claimed tho
Santo. l'V wns responsible-- . At tho April.
1SS1. term of the Lecvenworth county dis-
trict eourt, Mlldicd Vow ere, administra-
trix of the- - deceased woman's estate, pp.
'.'IT'''1 .Judgment against the Santa IV for?'J,Oii, with Interest at 6 tier cent fromthat time until paid, Together with costs,
which tho plaintiff claims will aggregatemore than VJ. The difendnnt has,

to the complaint, ri fused to pa .claiming that proceedlnBs in etror havebeen commenced lu the supreme .unit witha view to the reversal i.f the Judgment,though the plaintiff states the Santa Fi-
lms given no bond for the pavment of theJudgment money or costs should tin- - de-
cision go to the complainants In the case.

.Mllilied Powers nsks for Judgmt ut for
',. t with Interest nt r, p , nt on 'lii)slnco .May 0, 1".H, and Immediate pajmuntwithout the delay conbutiuont uion the de-

cision of tin- - supremo court.

HILL IS FOR MORRISON,

1 hlnks (In. it Democratic rreslileutl.il
fnuilliltiti, Mimilil l.'i.mi, I'tiini Dm

M'est lllll unit L'leelnnil,
Washington. Nov. 12. (Special ) Senator

Hill litis settled In Washington fn- - the
winter. The time was when he spent only
such time hero aitMv-- , .j'.Ehutvc! duties
demnndoil. Ills coming three weeks before
the of congress Is lather a sut- -
pi ise

While Si meter Hill will not talk on that
point. It has general poni-islui- i that his
candidate for the mt Deinmratlc nomina-
tion lor tin- - pieshU.no Is I'nlnuel WilliamIt. Mnnlson. The si ntitor bill. es that the
convi ntlon should il.nl Its iiiiiilldate thistime In tho West, uud that Mon-lsu- of allmen Is the one most likely ti. II ml pnpulni
nppioVHl. as well as iibase tin- - p.nty ntl.nge. HIU Is for .Mi.iil-o- n

It Is stated, not Mr. Hill, nor yet by
inv one tot him, that personalis and

he has no mole fiiendsh'lp foi tho
piesldi'iu thnn In- - hid two yiius ago, but
the New Yoik senator believes that the
incident Is willing to allow the past to go,
nnd Is In somewhat the Mime mood him-
self. Tho pusldint and Ml Hill may not
love e.u h otlnr, but It Is not uppiehended
that they will light any mole.

BIG DAY AT TAHLEQUAH.

eilernl foiiit and the flic iiikin I egliiliitilrii
ill Sl'Hllll, .it the s,,,,n IIuulI rht

lllipoi t.lllt l.nw.
Talileriu.ih, 1. T., Nov, 12. The largest

crowd that evr iiss,.nibltil In this city was
here the occasion being the meeting
of the Clnrokin pgislatuie and the con
vening of the tlrst United Statis court lh.it
wns ever held in Tahleiiuah. Judge 11

lim V. SntiiiKiT uresldfd. The i otin N
buideiied with a l.ug,, docket and succeededonly In organizing to-d-

Tho t'htiokie legls itnre has been In ses-
sion d,i,, but no legislation of Im
portance was auoptid until this motnlng,
when n bill was missed bv both houses.
over tho governors veto, prohibiting thecinplojiueiil by ctn nikeo cltUen.s of. non- -
cituen uterus nooKheept is or managers forany mercantile establishment. The mens-ui- e

has i ins, greit uniieaslin ,s thiough-ou- t
the nation among the man met chants,

who will tlnd It nliuost lmpori,lbli to trans-
act business and comply with the law.

MEXICO BOY MISSING,

Left for Virginia M lt,li a Trump l,:ii.t tltiiin
iiiiti ilus .Not lli'fu Heard

1 i inn Mod..
Mexico, Mo., Nov. 12. (Special.) Illalr

HlKe, on oiphan boy about 17 yeais of age,
who made his home with his shier, a Mis.
Alwell, living in Audrain county, left his
homo last June and has not been heaid
from slnee. Win u he left his sister's home
he said he was going to Virginia, Ho loft
In i niiiii.ui' with a one legged ti.imp, who
claimed ho was on his way to Virginia and
slid he wanted sutiie bov to uo with lilm
When uiing llizo left he had quite a sum of
money with him. s a careful se.uch has
failed to disiov.r his wherealsiuts, It Is
feared ho was the vhtliu of foul play, llu
was a blonde, Ilrfht .omplexloned and rath-
er tall,

mi stkiki. Ai' rrritiiuiio,
I. II. ely to llr a Siitl.fu lory Ail Jus t mint nf

Mining Hulls,
I'lllsbtirg, Kas., Nov. 12 (Special.) It

now looks us if there would he no miners'
blllko this wintir In this district The
threatened walkout has been (Ufeneii mud
November 13, caused bj some of the lnr-- vr

companies making things Let ii - for the
workmen, ll is nam a icpresi illative nn et-l-

will soon be In Id butwein oneratois
and miners' whlih will tesiilt In sinh an
udjustnient of pilecs us will be satlsfncioiy
IO llll, incitl IS pieui) lie uuik lor an, Us
theie is u good demand for coal.

l'.WS.VA.LII HV A ill.OW,

.Marabul Kemp, of .Mnberly, Ktrlbes a Ne-
gro Itll it fuiie.

Moberly, Mo., Nov. 12. (Special.) Yester-
day after the trial of ihe four negroes for
ciap shooting, In the police court, some of
the colored tpec(ator.s Indulged in a light.
City Marshal Kemp rushe-- d Into the room
und, llndlng that a uegto woman named
llrlght was becoming dangerous, took hel-
lo tho head of (he stalls and gave her aslight push. She hesitatesi and the umishal
raised his cane ll strike her when hei
brother, Ilabe llrlght, steppeHl betweui them
und received tho full foico of thu blow on
his head. He was unconscious lor over
four hours uud lies at home lu a serious
condition. Ills left side is completely par-
alyzed and his recovery Is doubtful.

reunion Surgeon Appointed.
Washington, Nov. 12. (Special ) The fol-

lowing local pension examining surgeons
were uppointetl Dr. J. II. Kills,
Ottawa, Kas.: Dr. II. It. lturney and Dr.
J. T. Cushenbeiry, Medicine Lodge, Kas;
Dr. J. It. llrewer, Muskogee, I. T.: Dr. J.
U, Thompson, Tuleg.ua- -. I. V

201,457,396 BUSHELS.

rii,r is tiii: si.r. or kanoas1 turns
CHOP llllt IHII.I.

IS SOMEWHAT DISAPPOINTING,

viti:.r viri.D iui:aii:i: iiian iti:
l'liuii.n iti:rinti: ii.vitvi'.si.

Arm ssecilrd a,,, - utilr 70 IVr Cent nt
l.u.t ear's lelds nnd Vil-

lain nf .Minor t'niis
fiiliiiriiS I linil Crop II

fur tlin tr.

Topi-let- , Kas , Nov. 12. (Special.) Tho
statu board of ugtlciiltiiio Issued y

Iks tltinl ctop bulletin fur the venr, III

which thu Hem of fiiieiuust Intel est Is,
eif coins.-- , thai showing; the yield of coin.
It will bo sonievvhut dsnpoiiitllig; to
tliosii win, hnvi not lcvlsed their
,in ties iiuiilo In Jtinu or ontly July linil
laiKi'ly JliHtllleil by tho conditions

ill that time; nli to those
vvhe). In lliu fncu of fuels plain to the
cnu-fu- l unlilnscd observer, 'have loudly
Insisted that tlio output would bo double
what thu men who raised and who ate
harvesting; it nnd who of all others
must know now

Tho total piodtict is 01. I5?.39t bushels,
tin nvertlgo yhdd on the entire uic.i
plnntc-d- , S,33l,S7l ncics, of twenty-fou- r

busliel'i per acn-- . Tho averag ptlct-- of
corn fur the year Is given ns cents
pur lm.s'hrl, and thu price tit which It N
being sold or contracted, dell voted, now
In the ptlnclpal cut u counties tanges
from 111 to 21 eiits und nvcragea IS cents.
Thlrty-thre- o per cent of tho crop Is re-p-

ted us likely to be dlspose-i- l of ut the
latter tivcnige liy tile close of the pres-
ent yc.tr. The quality l.s repotted good.
with tlu occasional exception of Homo
molding in thu hlmck, nit i United by

to wet weather In August.
The following table shows by counties

the ncics lepiirtcd te assessors lu Murcli
ns then likely to be planted: also the
acreage ns leported to the hoard bv Its

June IS. lifter miieli of
the land ptevlntisl sown to Wheat or
oats which failed hud been lepltinted
with coin; the jleld given Is based on
the entire actenge leported planted nt
the later date:

Corn Acreage unit A if hi b,t futilities.
Acres returned Acres 1'iod- -

Countles. by assessuis repot ted in t In"
in .March. June 1

Allen "."..SIS
Auderon .. .. S7.07I S'l.rn
Atehluii .. .. Ol.li'i '.Clin
Il.irber 41 !)l r!,1:
li.irton 7) :', pn.s'.l
Ilourbon .. .. ,s7..'iM 7.1.M1
llrown 121 sss 1V,.(7.'.I
Hutler MStlliS 170 S. LI

Chase 47,(i2S 1,2 317
Chaiitnutiua . . 40,C,Im fi.1,'h7
Cheiokee .. .. i'.s,7IO 71, 1.17

Cheyenne 32,132 101,012
Clink 2,3.10 S,7f!
Clay 114,391 127.717
Cloud 13.1.737 111.227
Coffey 93.fi72 112.770
Comanche .. .. 3,573 4 OS
Cowley 100,012 1KI,7I"i

i.VO.1 01,S.1.1
Decatur S3.3M 'IJ.SS'I
Dickinson . .. 33,a.7 13o,is
Doniphan 77,713 (S tr27
Douglas 75,222 M.OSfl
lMwaids 20.3K 21,222
Hlk M.9.11 77.311!
Hills 17.0K 13,311
HUsWortl 50,007 50.200
Finney 1.571 2.0.1S
Ford S.4IC 32,111
Franklin 02,021 0.1,S,7.)
11 eat y 13,310 54.0S;!
(love 4,807 7. UK
ciruhmn S2,se.; is,3ss
nrant 201 371
tlray 1,115 1,11.1
(Jreeley 2,252 l,.",ii(l
Creenwood . .. 10S.25S 152,710
Hamilton .. .. 101 401
Hnrper SS.302 11S.505
Harvey 70,305 M,200
Haskell 331 1,7'U
llodgenitin . .. 3,021 1,2X1

Jackson ra.oSi 13,i;ii
.lefCerson .. .. 105.551 122(113
Jewell 20X,73 230122
Johnson .. .. 75,50! s.'.M'l
Kearney 11? Oil
Kingman S0.O71 S3.127
Kiowa 11,323 0.M1
Labette 55.11:1 50,715
Lane 1.61S 1.131
Leavenworth . C.1,12.1 70..X!
Lincoln (',7,731 72.319
Lliu 102,700 xS.'Ii'kS

Logan 5,3.'!0 10,727
Lyon 12O.S07 112.232
Marlon K0.I1 117.15')
MaiSluill .. ,. 201,511 202.722
Mcpherson . .. 113.W) 101,707
.Meade l..',!7 H.tyjl
Miami 105.3V. 1l.l.kV
Mil. hell Itls.lTO 3S330
Montgomery .. fil.on 72,131
.Moirls 72,1 77, 71a
.Morton ., ..... 110 327
Niinaha Jstj.ss'i 175,222
Neusho 73,111 SI.7S1
Ness S.71S 0,C20
Norton 14O701 111), 11(1

Osage 125.307 101,552
Osborne llii,.!55 l"2t5l.i
Ottawa M,(.7S 13J.207
Pawnee 13,231 13,(i7il
Phillips 1iH37t p;i 2!"2

Pottawatomie, U'r,,l72 153,212
Piatt 53,0i,S 51,31,1
ItawlltH 5'i.fiKS 01,710
lteiio 2IS.C02 2U1.7I1
Itepubllo .. .. 177.32.1 177,218
Klee lHi.71.1 153,-J5-

Ulley 75,527 75.f..'2
Hooks 72.Fi 70.MI
Hush SON 22,s--.
Itus.-e-ll 5l,s'!l tr.'.3l2
S.illuo r.i.'.'.'i; 1,1,52.1
Sunt 51s 1,112
Sedgwick 101,001 lOn.M'i
S want fis'i l.l.vi
Shuwueo ,. ... 07,371 12d,7s.l
vSJlurldtin ., ,, 2I..ID 27,520
Sheimau .. ... 13.311 21.01s
Smith 177.3IJ iks7S
Stalford U," 32,.'3l
Sl.intoii I'd) 302
Stevens 417 737
Sumner 152.'.'i,7 1S1 012
Thomas 2i,:i.u ;,i;,:im
Tiego 10.111 11.3V.

Early
Bird

&

iiiineis.
.l.OM.sj-

-,

.: --'.in
S..iil 02
1,1 TiJO

77S 7TJ
s.nr-ie'- .c

5 fill.lt I

1,141.710
l,s.s.7li)
1,."i4J,CSS
l.CU.SU
a.oio.w)

31.117
2,ns2.iV,7
!,01(!.,V!1
S, Ili.lO!

!H,7m
:,C7l,'nn
2,C73,:U)
l.os.ias
s.iipi.iia
2,721.0S03,,jn

2I2.2J0
1,701,(11.

I54,7.'i2
I,S05,2OI

21),,")
191,321)

1.02n,u7S
1,40(1, IBS

111 SI 2
5u7,7(i

2,'ldS
ll. ifid
4.1,011)

3,513,(0)
fl,Sl.

4,117.1.75
2.5.KI.270

17.D--0
17,031

H.MI.SOI
4,3H,ni
,1,2J7,:nj
U.JU.Sla

.,l;u
:,4D3,M.i

13,2't.l

2S,'J17
:.Tir.iCii
1,312,112
3,113 kn

7.1 (fell
tSM ll3.2e,v- -
3.2I3,MJ
S.MI.OIW

21 HIS' l,o1.7lr1

1,112,11.11
2,OM!),.170

3.27(1
f.,l.ll,kS2
2,n3.l20

0.2i)il
1,K9.3'U
f. I3U.S1B
', IStl.t.SS

J.iSI.fi'Jl
I52.t(

2,i7,!U
F.iiVi.O'iiI

77',l.4(rfl

7, ir--; K)
l.l.Stellll
3,37 1, (.12
L'.1S!,J
l.UT.iViO

320,39i)
fH.'OJ

""iliilin
H.147,112

17..IS1
4..V.1.IHI

412,mii)
2s.1,lSI

2.ikis.7sii
l.Mi.xSsl

2.711
1I..VII

2,17:1.701
Cil.vjl
lTo.J.'u

Catches tho worm, Is true. It Is also
true that our iiiugulllceut

Holiday Stock
is un early bird, of the catching vari-
ety, and we would like lo have It catch
you NOW, for it will glvo you much
more pleusuro to select tho presents at
your lelsuie, Instead of subjecting your,
self to the crowding and jostling of the
last two weeks before Chilsvinus,

1034 Haiti St.

Wiiliiiunsfp . . W.NJ
vv ilia IW
Washington . . 1M 212
Wlrhlte .... l.W?

llsetl . ....... TO.doi
Wooilstin . ... 4B.IW

tindotle . ,. 13,76

4.0.112M
12.017 7.' I.

1W.5) l.f 7.' '

l.il 27
HVM B,fi7,i l.si
Kl.lKll Wl I'M
tlXA Ol.'.i'.l

Totals 7,HJ(,H 8,l,Wl 801,157,-l-

Mltenl 1 Irlil anil lrn.i. il.
Tin' lolnl jleld of wlrltM' Wtlfsl ninonlll

lo 15,512.211 liiihel!t on Ihe (..Vt.Mi m-i'-

sown, or .1,17,.i, bushels more thnn Fie
growt-i- s rtt the tr hitrvtt

for the m rmge then iPiruMfl a
llkil) worth iiittlnif. Tills would Indirnte
tlmt thrv iimillv nnrrpi(tl tonsiditaiily
nmrn than hud nt llml sei med or rthn-- ,

h gave thpm more whi-4it- . nlthoiiuli
iiiiiiiur the Inrirer ncroBRe lowered the

fni- - nil Ihe acres. tf spilnff wheat
the yield urns ls.Sl bnshels mi 111.457 ncic
sown, only Ml per cent uf Ihe wheat Is

as strictly inert httntable for mill-
ing puipj(s, and the nvertme ptlie now
ruling nt the nearest milling or shipping
mnikets Is 17 )ier btislu-l- , lovt-rl- u
lunge nf 35 to W n'lits, dependent oil ipiiil-It- y

nnd louitlon.
The nren sttwn In winter ivhtnt the pn'S-en- t

season Is pstlmntml ns iilxnil "o per ictit
or Inst enr Miwlng, or 2.WI.V19 n, res Th"
notable deennse Is bi counted for bv low
prices of the piodiict, Innlilllty lu many

to set( ure n stlpplv of ,ilsfin-tii-

seed, and linfavoriible condition of Die
soil, exceiit In a v.ry few counties, from
exttenip dryness nt soivinu limp, for either
plowing, seedltw or germination. Much id
that sown litis made no showing as vit,
ulthoiiRli them tin- - some section win re 11

look vciv promising, while not of liitm- -

The proipect will be very mm hfrrowlh.by the cnntltiiiltig mild wen tiler and
inlii lepni'teil In many Vniintle.s

while this infnrin itlon is being compiled
l)etolii- - I lo s In, luslve--tenilln- to an

In Ihe acreage by encvui aging furth-
er seetllng.

live, (tits anil Mlnoi Imp
The total of rye Is 1,053,713 buhol,

on 17'(.s71 tures; worth 37 cents per busln 1,

or 5.I2.W.21 13.
Iilsh potatoes 7.C35, SOI bushels, on ft.KS

neu--; worth 33 cents per bushel, or 2,.'i,-3- 5

s.
Sweet potatoes 372, 120 bushel, on 4,321

ncics; worth 37 cents per bushel, or JIJ7,-71- 1

It.
Oats 3I,CC,I,7IS bushel., on l,tVV,,3il ncres;

vvnith 173t cents per bushel, or
Parley I,0!i0.5l,1 bushels, on 1IH.MH acres;

worth 20 cents pi r bushel, or till, 4.11.
HuiUwlu-at-41,i.l)- s bushels, on ,S73 acres;

worth 17 cents per bushel, or $3,ll
Soighum planted for romgc or seed 7

aeies; value. J1.S3I.3W.
Soighum planted for syrup or sugar 23,503

aeies; a nine, Jfi.1'),53i',.
K.Hllr eorn 1SI.13S ncres: value, $l,Gi;3S0.
.leiusalem corn 31,323 ncres; vnlue. 42B2,-27- s.

.Mllo maize 10,337 acres; value, $125,151.
Millet and lIungnrlan-iV)S,2- 32 tons, on

; 01,072 actes, value, JJ.2L per ton, or $2,01V
71.1.

IJroom corn-30.2- 55 tons, on 11I.1S7 acres;
worth $10 10 per ton, or $1,2"2.300

Timothy liny, clover, alfalfa and prairie
hnv ut in 1M)5, vnluo (approximately),

Cheese made, 723,131 pounds; value, J.C,-G- fi

S7.
Putter mnde, 31,100,305 pounds; value,

Live stm'K.
The numbers of the different classes of

live stink III .March and their aIlus, bused
on their average prices for the year, lire as
follows:

Horses. 4.12.7S1 head; averago vnluo, OS;
total value 42S.S7S.ii0S

Mules and iissi-s- . 05 IW head; average val-
ue. $31, total value. 13,235,710.

.Milch tows. 517.2.11 head, average value,
$21: to! il value. J12.4II 0.oihi r cattle. l,'2iy.H0 head; averuge value.
JI0. totil value. i,D10.lii).

Sheep, .;i;,12o head; average value, J2.40;
total value, J,T:7.t;tS

Swine, l,(,W.22i head- - aveingo value, $.,50,
total value, r.l.li'd, 215.50.

Total value of live stock, S72,Krl,2,1S VI

There an- - no diseases of live stixk le-
ported except the "i hole! a"
among hogs, nnd this Is common In coun-
ties whore thev are most numerous. The
losse,. from, .this little understood seoutgo
have been enormous.

Kanns Is overflowing with 1oth forage
and grain and ould winter to gieat ad-
vantage vast numhcr.s more of cattle und
swine thnn are i nw obtainable ut prii es
likely to penult a prnllt

THE RIOT ACT TO LAWYERS.

Judge Di'tililsnii Sitts ll Mill 'Ihrou Their
(uses lint or fi.urt I iib'.s 'Hie

An. t art-tu-

Wlihitn. Kas., Nov. 12 fSpeclnl.) In a
decision handi d down by Judge D, unison
tho Populist member of the appellate iniirt
for this distrl, t. using the distil' t nun t

of Iteno couiitv In u whlskv case w h. re a
conviction was on n t oinplnltit
miulo by the lounty uttorney on Inform. i

Hon only, he tools to read Hie ut
act 'to lawyers.

In the bilif In the case the attorney
Mated that the trial judge was "bllti
partisan" "nd went into a "fieuz" on

Thi-- e lemiirks inoii"id the Ire of
DeniiNon an in his wiitun opinion he

thai l.iwvirs using umtlgnitl, d
language In ill. li In his nuie. rnlng n trial
ludge will bin their ciisi s thiown out o'
iourt and will have thi niselvis debarred
Mom prai II. Ing In fun- - his court. He uses
Vigorous llllieii.iM'
uudei stand that h

iikI wants lawyers to
mi ans business,

POLES TO FIGHT FOR CUBA.

A ('level mil Attorney I vpeets to lltivn 11(10

or loo I iiiliii'il and lle.ulj In Mart
.Si.vitltll.er ill,

Cleveland, O, riov. 12. Henry Du Law-
rence, a oiing Polish iittutiny, exjecu to
have bet n en .WW and 4) Pules in .this city
ubout November 21 rtud lu Join the Cuban
InsurKeiits. The tightlug spirit inns high
among the Pole., lu Clevlaul, tlu-l- i l idt--

declaring tint If tiny t annul lij.ht lor the
frndom of I'liland. tin v dtslre lo tight for
Cuba. Air-- , idy eight -- three Poles lu lluf-tul- o

have signed nil areim-n- t l" leport to
Du Lnwi, IK" In Cleveland, and he expects
more than l"i fiom chl. ago. Thuddeiis
luiijeckl, u i"UIig Cleveland druggist, is
entliuslastie in the movement and from
umv on will devote till hi- - time to iiiIsIhr
money nnd u-- , ruits lu Cleveland, chuago
and lluffalo 'liny expe, t to tnu- - a fund
hlilllcteut lo send the baUullon lo Cuba.

WANAMAKER PAYS UP,

Iteileeiim ll (410,11111' I'lc.lgn .Made In Hie
liull.iiii liepuliiitiin I'eilll'il I n i. mill-- It

e 'lliu n ,ais Ako
Indianapolis, lii'l , Nov, 12. Members of

the Indiana lb publican nute ct utral com-inlt- t,

o si that John Wan im.ik.er bus sent
HM'i'i in It liana lii bettU up ut of a claim

the tlepublliaiis have uig,d since U32. The
stoi Is that Wauamaker, presumably
sp.aklilK tor the Tiutl.iii.il eommUlei--, ,u'ie d
to stand hood lot ihe amount whin the
Itepubll. ans, nnd.. r sir.ss of weather, asked
for help. W. T. Dm bin, of Audi rson,

upon the nitlnn.il lommltttc's
luoiulse, boirnntd ihe mom y for the eom-mltie- e

and lias Imn Ujlug let sttuu a
since.

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS,

Oklahoma linker I ndur Arrest fur Penult.
Hug Hob .mil lldl Unl, tl. in In IS- -

rapi. 1 in in Jiiil,
Oklahoma City, O T. Nov. 12. (Special )

J, II. (iarver, u prom, in nt luinibltiuu poli-

tician and r, was am-ste- y

under an liull tin-n- t iharKiinr lilm with
carcloskly pei'iiilttlu prlsoneiM to escape,

lo Is 111 jail in dt fault of il,5o0 bond. Ills
It l ehursid, resulteil lu the

escape of Hub mid Hill e'hristiuu and Jim
Casey, Ihree 1111111111111, u,i Juno 30, U05,
Insulting III the d.ath of Chluf of Poll, e
Junes ami Jim las, ihe ptimlt Is not
less than two eara in the penitential.

lliu fmitests.
Abilene, Kas., Nov. 12 (Special.) The

two contests thnateiiid lu county oillces
havo been settled. .Miss King bus com-
promised with ti. C Uidiisou, Populist,
on tlio two uiufi bs' it 1 in as regUtti-- ami
tho olllce wilt i.ni.t'11 ai her
both during Ihe short teiiu and the long

fullowliiu. All protest have bteii
dlsmisiid. In ihe s4ierlli's otlltte the pro-te-- st

hus Ilk. wl-- e I""-- " dismissed uud 110
contests will eouie up lu court.

Them's all orts of clothing beiiie- offered
for sale 111 Iv.n 's C i every tta, but tue
In st Is Invuri ibl. tie heap, st M010

is thi tie case when the b.-- t
doesn't cost an more than the lufe-ilo- r

grades. here to get the best and how
much to pay for it tun be learned by con-
sulting the dally bulletin, of Thu iludgl oil
vug 0 of this, fuper.

IMIIC'H TWO (MOTS.

ICANiAs CITT Mo., N'or. 13, l)
ire loo ,r idfii

TmpfrtUUi vtMtrditu Wpitmum tl; Jflri.
winm. 47.
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wondering
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I'or bicyoliiifi, golfing, skating; to

in tho gviiiii.isiiiin or at Iioiul.
?3-5- . d"5 iind

LADIIES' niIoM5.
MM i U i'!o- 'hit .1 r mill In the

ui'TliI iit' tnftih in iinihiM t'rin , Tho
in m, r tit iii t It- - n ( r No l 't-- t

"t kIh iw tl. nt ih. nh' in bo tuiuli
I U ittuti K'nltr JI.iii' iIrt. mbroul-itm- 1

n.i U- litsTi- m t.il i.u nt) nn
tnnj, tin1 vi ln- -t lining i.Ul1(u(s m.i'lp

THE NEWEST I300KS.
Dupcnd

up-
on

mean
way

is li.

"CASA TJIt.VCCIO," vol.)
Mailon $1 i

DAYS OK LVM! VH,"
11 the author of 'Mies! the
Drier Hush" o)

"CH rtONICLHS OK '
Hy Anthony Hope . ?l 20

"HALF A IIKIMJ,"
Au'hony Hois? S0.3

wi:ddinh,"
Julia

"Col,l,i:(lK CIHLS "
Abbe Carter Uoodloe $10)

PHYLLIS UNDERWEAR,
The standard lilies' mnl rw.ar tho
world. Not only the best is made bur.
the must uuivei sail Uight ptlces
on L, ot couist.

EXHIBITION
Ami of in'. ,, i in ' n

nt ' h t tuv; i u
t uti'iii I f uti it in i -- t ( -
jM't tfi'ii hi u 11 u i! ?. tij

-- lor .i n , Ion

AKT NEEDLEWORK
Dl-p- Is 111 th -- iMtlli,' ti i.
ttit. i ' ihli I ll i mill
Is In th.- - art d p n 'in nt

i

till liner

These Exhibitions Eree.

i:n.i,i:M:. Motwcr, i.mi'iu o.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

(ieneriil As.imi.I.I a, Nan ii
( lillteiitlnii ill usihil;Ii...

slon. .re Mrii lit s,
Nasliiiiritoii. Nov. 12- - Tin 'i

nual eonvi utli.n the e . i

of the Knights ol Labor I

du. The sessiuiis will tout it

leu days, but business
be guarded with the utiuo t

even of Labor not iK

tt i null 8 being allowed adiin- -
day i veiling a res option unl
I ',; held, on which occasion
be made--.

Unierul Master Workman
piebsis llllllbelt US HUH ll '
I lie present state uf Hie ei
Its piugit-s- s Is more maiKed ,u
evir oittorv una Hint ine in. i,
bershlp in Ihe face of li.u.l
ceidlngly gratiOlug.

Due of Hie impoimut kiiIh.
cllsse-- ill the . unvelltlon wjll
tilde of the m. tulteis ot th, ..
political parties dining lie u

While the pop ill
Unlit ii many of the ptlm ,

Knights in their plitu'oim, in.
that Ins-vie- of tlnir volnu
liieigllltlotl should Ho llllth.

As tt no resolutions of in'
been introduced, ll Is exp. i

that a r solution as to i'ul
trodiited with a view lo h.tti
expiess its hymiiuihy with i

Most of the business lo '

lelales to the i on luet of list
pioposttioli is lo have illsin
foivvaid ill-- ' J" i ' lis,,local ussembliiS, of

dent with the ienti.il
Another lilati is to piovide i.
KuUlits living in loeullilis u
no It is piolial.l.
will take steps to lefute

ni.let- - elves its if, oirtiliiu
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HAS JUMPED HIS BOND.

.Vluisli.il ( iri, of okliibonia,
fllirg.il Willi .liillilei, Hits left tho

foiinlr Itiniil Was M..-i,(ll-lii

Okhthoma Cltj , o T, N v ' iSpr- - al.)
W ll. I'air. I'm s ti mar-
shal, and hi i'i lofiu - I. uiiii- - aa one ot
Miifshul Nix's In iw i .ill) .is i..- - i mpnl
his JUI.iiiW bt id in. I ,i iinvv ti Mii o or
Souih Am. rlc i. lit w n. ,hun i null nuic.
th r 111 assisting H"li and Li i h is I in t i
ts, ape (ion, jail. Tin- - iu is ap r --

soiled III the killing of Chtti ..t 1 . t J mi s
on June ), W: Curr was t h n I iwh bi .
lug llu- - Inst'wator of Iho s h ti . t,i in in.
du e levolvus Into the jail bv wl) It tho
eiiinliuili. ioiiI hold up the ) i r an 1 mako
th.li cup., The cvldenn aa.n t him was
suong.

i

Olvl. VI1UMA sl'lTUAHISTs.

Tlit-- IV HI Coiidutl it 'thorough I'uuva.s- ut
Hie leirltni.

Otithrie. O. T., Nov ) Tho
aueudance at tho tvrrUoti.il womaii's sjrt-i.ig- e

eonventiou to.da was iarg. and
business was transacted. Aft-- r

the adoption ot u constitution, plans vvero
formulated for Ihe organization of Ic-- il as.
siK'lstlons lu crety town uud township, and
the caiiylntj out o( a thorough. um.i'J
canvass of the entile teirlior ToiugH
Miss Laura liiegg dellvtr. 1 an a Id it ..
The piugiauiuie vvas p.uticipat d In by II.
II. llugan, Itev- - J. D, M. Huckiier, Uev. C.
N. Queen and otheis.

llurrl.uu lu I'r.-.lde-.

New York, Nov 12. OHiclals of the Vres-bteil-

bouid ot foielgn missions ik

I y that tx.Piesldcnt Harrison
would lyie-iid- at the nuctini, In the Inter,
est of foreign missions ut Caiuegle hull
next Friday evening of
Stute John W. Foster and Itev. Francis
Clark, I). D of Boston, will bs the
aimiiHertK ,

,?. . . &:
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